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RABBI BAlltf ElNS NINTH

ANGSttVERSARY

On last Friday evening at Tem-

ple Betli Israel Rev Henry Barn
stein celebrated his ninth anniver-

sary
¬

as rabbi of that Congregation

The altar was prettily decorated
Aviih ferns and shrubbery and the
choir augmented by several voices

rendered a number of excellent sele-

ctions

¬

Rabbi Barnstein spoke of the

Past and the Future and briefly re

vie wed the accomplishments of the
paster nine years He spoke of the
increased Jewish activity in Houston
as a good sign for the future He
mentioned the progress of his Sun

fday School complimented all the

teachers highly and congratulated
irthe congregation on the prospect of

one of Beth Israels boys becoming

a rabbi Regarding Beth Israel
VvXiferaiT Societ the rabbi expressed

satisfaction with its accomplish-
ments

¬

but regretted that those who

needed it the most had not affiliated

Dr Barnstein spoke in glowing
terms of the various societies of the
Temple

The attendance af ibis service was

a Jregular holiday gathering and 1-

canft say altogether complimentary
because it was what every Sabbath

eve service should be
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WSONS AND DAUGHTERS OF-

p ZION

At the rooms of the Jewish Lit ¬

erary Socity last Sunday afternoon
the Sons and Daughters of Zion held
their semiannual election with the

following results
is President Jacob Zuber

Vice President Miss Maud Deut
scTme-

rSeeretary Miss Esther Ast

Treasurer J acob Kat Jt-

9t The Secretary briefly reported
about the Fourth Annual Conve-

ntionof Texas Zionist Assn It ap-

pears that1 the spirit and cnthus-

I iasm of the comrention are still per
I meating our delegates as is evident

by lhe dlloAving remarks made by
each in turn Bphono habo b San

I Antonio the next annual Conven-

f tion being billed for that city
I ThoOhairman of the Zionistic Ac-

II divities Mr A S Weincr reported

l tjiat the disposal of Jewish Colonial

Trust Shares by means of chances
was meeting with much success and

Snlso that eight other shares had
been sold outTight-

vTlhat the society is making great
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strides is selfevident from the fact
that there were ten applications for
membership this month and seven-
teen

¬

the previous one
The Propaganda Committee of

the Sons and Daughters of Zion is
acting in conjunction with that of
the Herzl Zion Society as regards
Mr A II Fromcnsons visit to
Houston They hope to make Mr-

Fromersons visit to Houston more
successful than that of any other
city in the state

ADATTI YESIIURUN SER-

VICES

Regular Friday evening services at-

Adath Yeshurun synagogue begin at
8 oclock Rabbi Willner will preach
on the subject Sacrifices Sabbaili
morning services at S oclock chil-

dren
¬

s services at 10 afternoon ser-

vices

¬

at 4 oclock

M MESINGER FUNERAL

Mr M Mesingcr died on Friday
evening at about 530 at his resi-

dence

¬

37 Chartres St and was bur-

ied
¬

in Adath Yeshurun Cemetery on
Sunday morning He was the War-

den

¬

of the Adath Yeshurun synago-

gue

¬

Vice resident of the Bickkui-
Cholim society District deputy of
the Order Brith Abraham member
of the Sons of Herrmann and
Knights of Honor The funeral was
largly attended Rabbi Willner pro-

nounced

¬

the eulogy He said in
part

In him Cong Adath Yeshurun
loses a man7whom Ave will find it
difficult to replace As paid officei-

of the congregation he labored not
for the emoluments but for the love
of the synagogue with which he was
connected from the day that the two
small Minyanim united Even in
his last long sickness he had the
welfare of the c6ngregation at heart
lie was kindhearted ever ready t-

do a hum a favor or run to procure
him employment He lbved truth
and often expressed himselfin vig-

orous

¬

terms but in his heart dwelled
truth Of jovial disposition he Avaa

good company The many months
of suffering should tendto cduse us-

to consider in liis case death as a

relief and source of peace It wap

the careful and selfsacrificing
nursing of his wife and children that
prolonged his days and in the knowl-

edge

¬

of havihg dbrie so Veil by him
the family must find consolation
May his soul rest in peace

Tyler NeWs

Miss Gertrude Meyer is visiting in

Hot Springs Ark

Miss Adelo Leibriech left Sunday
Cor a months trip to St Louis

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Tem-

ple

¬

Beth El will entertain with a

public Whist and Lotto Party at the
Harmony Club on the evening of the
27th for the benefit of the Temple

The Tyler Section Council of Jew-

ish
¬

Women will have their annual
Open Meeting next month at the
Harmony Club

COUNCILOF JEWISH WOMEN

Mrs J Lipstate Mrs S Bruck-

andMrs B Wadel were hostesses at
the meeting of the Council of Jew-

ish

¬

Women which was held last
3 Goldberg Herald Prosser
Thursday afternoon from three to

five o clock in the parlors of the
Harmony Club An interesting pro-

gram
¬

was given talks readings and
musical selections Chicken salad
olives crackers and Nesselrode pud-

ding
¬

were daintily served

BNAl BRITH

Thursday evening at the Harmony
Club rooms the BNai Brith Lodge
entertained about seventyfive ladies
and gentlemen at an elegant banquet
and dance the occasion being the in-

stallation
¬

of officers Early in the
evening the meeting was called to

order by Mr M Joseph the rotirinf
president then the following pro-

gram was rendered
Invocation Rabbi Faber
Talk The object of the gather-

ing
¬

Mr B Wade
ATocal Solo Miss Tda Simon
Installation of Officers
Prsiflent Mr L Leibreich Vice

President Mr J Lipstate Secre-

tary
¬

Mr H Leibreich Treasurer
Mr S Bruck

Vocal Duet Miss Tda Simon and
Mr Ben Movers

An elaborate banquet of many ele-

gant
¬

courses was served atthe con-

clusion

¬

of the program Mr B Wa ¬

del was toastmaster and with wit and
cleverness introduced the following
toasts

Toast to the Edward LaBkev Lodge
Mr rtyman Leibreich
Responsibility of office Mr M

Joseph
The good influence bf our Jewish

wonien air S Bruck-

Ilarmony Mr J Lipstate
The past the present the future
Rnbbi Faber
The responsibility and influence

of young men Mr Ben Meyers
Resume Mr B Wadel
The auditors were charmed with

the brilliant oratory of each speak-

er
¬

each toast being a literary gem
and delivered with masterly effort
At a late hour the doors of the dance
hall were opened a stringed orches-

tra
¬

furnished beautiful rirusic and
th dance was enjoyed until the early
hours of the morning

Galveston Personals

Mr Abe Rothschilds formerly of-

RothschildErlick Company of this
cit noV aprominent merchant of
San Francisco spent Wednesday in
the city the guest of his uncle Mr
Leon Lewis Mr Rothschild was
welcomed by many of his old friends

Mr and Mrs Leon Rosenthal of
Beaumont spent a few days in our
city last week

Mr N J Levin of Houston spent
Sundav in Galveston

Miss Lillian Hertz entertained last
Monday with a Matinee Contest
A delightful afternoon was enjoyed
by all

Mrs Lawrence Samuels returned
home Sunday after a Avcek spent in
Houston

Mrs C B Miller announces the
engagemnt of her daughter Blanche
Edith to Mr Jack R Forcheimer-
of CiAin Ohio

Miks Minnie Rae Levi left Sunday
for a visit in Houston

Mrs Sol L Levy and Miss Sadyo-

Pinistbin are spending a foAVdays in
Houston

AUSTIN TEXAS

Hill City Lodge No 341 I 0 B-

B of Austin held a public installa-

tion

¬

of officers Monday evening

Henry J JDanrfersbaum of llouston-

G A Levi of Victoria an oVRabbi
Henry Cohen of klveston Avero the
sneakers The ibllmvitTg offi yta were
installed E KiWlier PrdsirRvtf tt
Michelson Vice Presideht0of Da-

visj SecretaryJ Ste rnj rfehsilrcr


